§ 80.1380  **Quillayute River, WA.**
A line drawn from the seaward extremity of the Quillayute River Entrance East Jetty to the overhead power cable tower charted on James Island; thence a straight line through Quillayute River Entrance Light 3 to the shoreline.

§ 80.1385  **Strait of Juan de Fuca.**
The 72 COLREGS shall apply on all waters of the Strait of Juan de Fuca.

§ 80.1390  **Haro Strait and Strait of Georgia.**
The 72 COLREGS shall apply on all waters of the Haro Strait and the Strait of Georgia.

§ 80.1395  **Puget Sound and adjacent waters.**
The 72 COLREGS shall apply on all waters of Puget Sound and adjacent waters, including Lake Union, Lake Washington, Hood Canal, and all tributaries.

§ 80.1410  **Hawaiian Island Exemption from General Rule.**
Except as provided elsewhere in this part for Mamala Bay and Kaneohe Bay on Oahu; Port Allen and Nawiliwili Bay on Kauai; Kahului Harbor on Maui; and Kawaihae and Hilo Harbors on Hawaii, the 72 COLREGS shall apply on all other bays, harbors, and lagoons of the Hawaiian Island (including Midway).

§ 80.1420  **Mamala Bay, Oahu, HI.**
A line drawn from Barbers Point Light to Diamond Head Light.

§ 80.1430  **Kaneohe Bay, Oahu, HI.**
A straight line drawn from Pyramid Rock Light across Kaneohe Bay through the center of Mokolii Island to the shoreline.

§ 80.1440  **Port Allen, Kauai, HI.**
A line drawn from Hanapepe Light to Hanapepe Bay Breakwater Light.

§ 80.1450  **Nawiliwili Harbor, Kauai, HI.**
A line drawn from Nawiliwili Harbor Breakwater Light to Kukui Point Light.

§ 80.1460  **Kahului Harbor, Maui, HI.**
A line drawn from Kahului Harbor Entrance East Breakwater Light to Kahului Harbor Entrance West Breakwater Light.

§ 80.1470  **Kawaihae Harbor, Hawaii, HI.**
A line drawn from Kawaihae Light to the seaward extremity of the Kawaihae South Breakwater.

§ 80.1480  **Hilo Harbor, Hawaii, HI.**
A line drawn from the seaward extremity of the Hilo Breakwater 265° true (as an extension of the seaward side of the breakwater) to the shoreline 0.2 nautical mile north of Alealea Point.

§ 80.1490  **Apra Harbor, U.S. Territory of Guam.**
A line drawn from the westernmost extremity of Orote Island to the westernmost extremity of Glass Breakwater.

§ 80.1495  **U.S. Pacific Island Possessions.**
The 72 COLREGS shall apply on the bays, harbors, lagoons, and waters surrounding the U.S. Pacific Island Possessions of American Samoa, Baker, Howland, Jarvis, Johnson, Palmyra, Swains and Wake Islands.